
pathetic vasodilation mechanism in the web of the
foot that permits sufficient blood flow to maintain tis-
sue temperatures above freezing (personal communi-
cation from Kjell Johansen).

We investigated the mechanisms controlling blood
flow in the legs of the giant petrel during normo-
thermic and temperature stress conditions. The follow-
ing parameters were measured simultaneously: EKG, ar-
terial and venous blood pressures in the foot, blood
flow to the foot, body temperature, arterial and venous
blood temperatures in the foot. Little is known about
the effects of various pharmaceutical agents that affect
the cardiovascular system of birds. Consequently, we
first determined the effect of acetycholine, atropine,
epinephrine, and norepinephrine on the above para-
meters. We then determined the role of the feet and
cardiovascular system in heat dissipation and conserva-
tion during heat and cold stress. Blood flow, foot tem-
peratures, and pressures were simultaneously measured
in birds with their feet alternately immersed in warm
and cold water. Phenoxybenzamine (alpha-adrenergic
blocking agent), Propranolol (beta-adrenergic blocking
agent), Mecamylamine (ganglionic blocking agent),
and epinphrine, norepinephrine, and isoproterenol (all
sympathomimetic drugs) were used to evaluate the
autonomic neural control of blood flow and tempera-
tures in the feet of the petrel.

Preliminary evidence points to a beta-adrenergic re-
ceptor with active vasodilatory control over peripheral
venous return (heat dissipation) and an alpha -ad renergic
control with active vasoconstriction over central venous
return (heat conservation). This is the first evidence of
dual sympathetic control over a vascular countercurrent
heat exchanger.

The authors were in the field from December 1972,
to February 1973. This work was supported by Na-
tional Institutes of Health grant HL-14640-01 and Na-
tional Science Foundation grant GV-35343.

Penguin and skua studies
at Hallett Station

JOHN R. BAKER

Department of Zoology and Entomology
Iowa State University

The 1972-1973 season was the final season of a 6-
year project supported successively by National Science
Foundation grants GA-1135, GA-13827, and GA-23744.

This project began as a specialized study of avian
embryology, but expanded into several areas. The first
was a study of the Adélie penguin embryo's adaptation
to an extreme environment. For these two studies, the

basic experiments and preparations were done in the
well equipped Hallett Station biolab, and the final
preparations and analyses were done at Iowa State
University. The question of embryo adaptation led to a
study of adult penguin incubation efficiency. This study
was done by time-lapse motion pictures of penguin in-
cubation behavior correlated, in some cases, with con-
tinuous egg temperature recordings. The data obtained
are being analyzed at Iowa State University in collabora-
tion with Dr. M. W. Weller.

Biologists at Hallett Station have been aware of two
problems: (1) the penguin and skua populations ap-
parently had been in continuous decline since the sta-
tion was founded, and (2) the rookery area was littered
with debris from the station. The second problem was
solved by cleaning up the station environs. All scien-
tific personnel on this project spent many hours clean-
ing up the rookery. Navy personnel using bulldozers
moved large masses of debris onto the sea ice during
the past three seasons. The dump, storage areas, and
roads in the rookery have been restored to the pen-
guins.

The decline of the avian population instigated addi-
tional studies. A yearly photo-reconnaissance of the
penguin rookery, begun during the 1970-1971 season,
will yield data about the penguin population. These
photographs are being analyzed by Dr. L. H. Fredrick-
son of the University of Missouri. Beginning with the
1969-1970 season, penguin chicks were banded (1) to
provide an estimation of chick mortality, and (2) to
check the colonization of cleaned up areas (table 1).
The status of the skua population during the past four
seasons was determined by a census of adults and by

Table 1. Adlie penguins (Pygoscelis adeliae) banded
at Hallett Station under the Iowa State

University Program.a

Number of bands
Season Number of	recovered to date___________________

birds banded asbands 	Adults	Chicks
applied Band numbers	Adults Chicks Dead Alive Dead

1969- 5 19-3 5801-3 585 5	55	 22
70	519-35856-36000	 145	11

	

519-32063-32200	 138	9
1970- 509-73497-73535	39	 23
71	509-7353673750 b	213	1

	

01T—O000105000 c	4988	78	91
1971- 01T-05001-12557	7557	 1113
72

1972- 01T-12558-12824	267
73	01T-12825-15000	2176

	

361 15217	1	143	1204

a The complete banding records and returned bands are at the
Smithsonian Institution.

b Less 3 damaged bands.
C Less 12 damaged bands.
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Lone chinstrap penguin in an
Adelie penguin rookery dur-
ing January 1973, near Hal-

lett Station.

S. M. Byers

banding chicks (table 2). Two collaborators from West
Germany investigated aspects of the skua's food de-
pendence on the penguins.

During this final season, several studies were done
at Hallett. U. Wirth (Universtät Freiburg, West Ger-
many) was at the station from October 18 to December
21, 1972. He made tape recordings of Adélie penguins
to be analyzed at Freiburg for a comparative study. To
continue Trillmich's studies of last season, he observed

Table 2. Skuas (Catharcta skua mccormickii) banded
at Hallett Station under the Iowa State

University Program.a

Season
bands
applied	Band numbers
1969-70 727-62701-62749
1970-71 727-62750-62800
1971-72	L-15101-15161
1972-73	L-15162-15169

L-15182-15183

a The complete banding records are at the Smithsonian Insti-
tution.

skua feeding behavior. He took samples of deeply
buried penguin carcasses to Germany for radiocarbon
dating. He also set up and ran continuous time-lapse
camera observations of penguin incubation behavior
in relation to sun direction and weather (data to be
analyzed at Iowa State University). During his stay,
he was the only scientist at Hallett, and he received
much help on his projects from Navy personnel.

R. C. Crawford and S. M. Byers were at the station
from December 21, 1972, to January 26, 1973. Their
primary job was to band penguin chicks, but they did
other studies. On the USCGC Glacier to Hallett, they
counted adult and juvenile Adélie penguins in relation
to distance from the coast. They read and recorded band
numbers of living penguins at the station. Byers made a
thorough search for dead banded penguin chicks and
recovered their bands. In collaboration with C. J . R.
Robertson (Department of Internal Affairs, Wellington,
New Zealand), Byers captured adult banded skuas and
recorded the band numbers. Crawford determined how
much time adult penguins spend in different activities
late in the breeding season. Both men spent some time
picking up small debris in the rookery.

A curious incident this season was the appearance of a
single chinstrap penguin in the rookery between Decem-
ber 30, 1972, and January 13, 1973. This was the first
time a chinstrap penguin had been seen at Hallett since
February 1968 (reported by E. Gless).

Number of
birds	Number of bands

banded as recovered to date
Adults Chicks (Dead chicks)

49

	

51	13
61

8
2

10	161	13

July-August 1973	 201




